the Pi donors were strains N 43 (acyA ; Nakamura 1965) and JE-16 (Mba; Sugino, 1966) , respectively.
Strains N 1700 (lack acyA), N 1701 (lack Mba), and N 1702 (lack acr+) were lack transductants of strains N 985, N 1120, and N 1520, respectively, the last one being purEk derivative of x478. Sensitivity to dyes was determined as follow. method-1: Fresh cells were inoculated into a series of test tubes containing 2 ml of PY-glucose with increasing concentrations of the dyes. After 90 min shaking at 37°C, samples were pipetted and plated on PY-glucose agar to count viable cells. method-2 : The cells, after proper dilution, were plated directly onto the PY-glucose agar containing varied concentrations of the dye. After overnight incubation at 37°C, the viability was determined.
The dyes were supplied by Merk Co. except acriflavine by Tokyo Kasei Co. Bromthymol blue (BTB) : BTB colors yellow at pH 6.0 and blue at pH 7.6. BTB stock solution was prepared by dissolving 1 g of BTB into 500 ml of 0.005 N NaOH solution. Sensitivity to BTB of the acridine-sensitive strains N 985, N 1120 strains N 985, N , N 1700 strains N 985, N , N 1701 strains N 985, N , and N 43 and the acridine-resistant strains N 1520 strains N 985, N , N 1702 strains N 985, N , W 1895 , and N 90, an acrAk recombinant from a cross W 1895 x N 43, was determined by method-2. The resistant strains were viable on PY-glucose agar containing 25-300 tCg/ml of BTB and, in the sensitive strains, a fraction (20% in maximum) of the cells was killed at the highest concentration, the Mba strains being more sensitive than the acyA strains. However, 40 pg/ml of BTB which gave 100% viability to all the strains was sufficient to diagnose their lactose utilization:
all the lack colonies colored yellow on BTB. PYlactose agar while the lac-colonies colored blue after overnight incubation at 37°C.
Disadvantage of the BTB plating is that the yellow color produced by the sugarutilizable colonies diffuses and thus discolors the blue-colored neighbors.
Bromocresol purple (BCP) : BCP colors yellow at pH 5.2 and blue-violet at pH 6.8. The stock solution was prepared by dissolving 50 mg of BCP in 20 ml of 95% ethanol and then diluting it with water to 100 ml. The acridine-sensitive and resistant strains used above were examined for sensitivity to BCP by method-2.
All the strains were completely viable on PY-glucose agar containing 1 to 40 pg/ml of BCP. On PYlactose plate with 40 pg/ml of BCP lac-colonies colored pale purple and lack colonies yellow. The diffusion of yellow color produced by the latter was very little as compared with BTB plate, so the color differentiation after overnight incubation at 37°C was clear.
Bromocresol green (BCG) :
This colors yellow at pH 3.8 and blue at pH 5.4. By method-2, all the strains used were viable in 20 pg/ml and below of the dye. On the 20 pg/ml., BCGPY-lactose plate, lac-colonies was pale blue while lack colonies light yellow after overnight incubation at 37°C. The color differentiation was clear, the yellow color not diffusing out at all. Triphenyltetrazorium chloride, neutral red, basic fuchsin, and gentian violet: When sensitivity of the bacterial strains to each of these basic dyes was determined by method-1, it was found that the acyA and Mb' mutants were killed by much lower concentrations of the dyes than the wild type strains. Therefore, it is evident that genes acyA and Mb' are responsible for the cellular sensitivity to these dyes. Congo red and lacmoid : These dyes were not good indicators of the sugar utiliza-tion of the cells because of poor color differentiation, although they were non-lethal to any of the strains tested.
The above results indicate that BCP (and BCG) are recommendable for the diagnosis of sugar utilization of the acridine-sensitive as well as resistant strains. These dyes are non-lethal in the useful concentrations and the yellow color produced by the sugarutilizing colonies is much less diffusible than BTB. This is because their color change occurs on more acidic side than the latter.
Addition of phosphate buffer to the BTB plate hinders the color diffusion, but some strains of E, coli are sensitive to phosphate plus BTB. On the other hand, the basic dyes are unsuitable for the indicator of sugar utilization by bacterial cells. This fact strengthens the previous conclusion that gene acrA determines cellular sensitivity of E. coli to the basic dyes (Nakamura 1965 (Nakamura , 1968 .
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